Kentucky

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Kentucky

Kentucky

Newspapers
Advocate-Messenger
Bowling Green Daily News
Commonwealth-Journal
Glasgow Daily Times
Harlan Daily Enterprise
Henderson Gleaner
Kentucky New Era
Ledger Independent
Lexington Herald-Leader
Louisville Business Journal
Louisville Courier-Journal
Mayfield Messenger
Middlesboro Daily News
Mountain Eagle
Murray Ledger & Times
Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer
Paducah Sun
Paxton Media Group
Richmond Register
The Daily Independent
The Messenger
The News-Enterprise
The State Journal
Times-Tribune
Winchester Sun

News Services
Associated Press/Frankfort
Associated Press/Louisville

Television
WAVE-TV
WBKO-TV
WDRB-TV
WHAS-TV
WKYT-TV
WLEX-TV
WLKY-TV
WPSD-TV

Online
KYNewsline.com